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Presently a woman came to get somo ivator.
Tt îvould be for soine religious cereioy, for
ý;he coîîld get wvater for conîton use more
vas,,ily at soine of the springs iii the neiglibor.
liood. Jesus ansked lier for a drink. Froin
bis language or clress slie knew imii to bo a
.Tew, and -%vond(ered that lie sliould ask water
froîn a Saiiiaritan.

If you oiily kinew -%vlo Ho is that is speaking
to you said Christ, y ou %voul not stop to
wvoiider, you wouild at once have asked living
wvatter, anid 1 would have given iL

Slie wvns as;tonishied just as Nicodeu vs
HIo% cati tlhese things ho. Yon aoxitin
to draîv -vith and tlio îîell is deep.

1 do not ienca this water, said Christ. Heo
that driniceth of this wvater shahil thirst again,
but lic tliat drinketh of the wvater that I shaHl
givo Iiîîi shahl uever thirst.

Whiat dlieilean? Hie is speaking to lier
of tue tîiî'st of tie sonl, the uîîrest, tic
unsatisfit'd feelinig, tîtat lie knew sIte liad, atid
tîtat ail have wlio are uiot foi'g iveti by Christ.
Aiîd He means to tell lier tîtat i f she oîîly
kîiew whbo Ho ivas, sue %vould nsk of Huaq
forgiveîîess for lier silis, ati( titat lie -%voutd
grant it anid givo lier peaco anîd rest.

So Christ says to every restiess ajixious oîîe.
"'Corne utito me ail yo titat babor anîd are
lioavy adcii, snd 1 3vill give you l'est."

I beard i he voiciý of Joins say
Beliuld 1 frccly give.

The Living Wiiter, thiirsty one,
Stoop down and drink and live.

t came to Jesits and I drank
0f thtat ile giving Streami,

My thirst was queuctied, iy seul revived,
And new I live ia ini.

23rd Sept.
DanieI's Abstinence.

Les. Daui. 1i 8-20. Gol. Text, Dan. 1 S.
Mc.v.8, 9. Catecliisni Q. 95.

A MHORT AND SEMtPLE STORY.

A country lad of fotirtl-cn or flftecii years
,J age, -%vlîo hîad beeti wvet brouglît up by
kind, loviing and %vise parents, wvas taken
captive by soine soiciiers tîtat lîad corne itito
the country to couîquer and pluznder, atîd w'ith

otiiers lic uvas carried by thîem to their dis-
tant homoe.

The journcy vrs long atîd Nveary. For
hundrods of miles they travellcd and bic 1usd
to uvsikmios;tof tlîc wa-y. HloinesidltLootsore,
sud ofteîî hîuiîgîy, lic %vould lic downl ut niglit
in the opoti air aiîd thiîîk loîîgingiy of frieîîds
snd bhotme.

But lie %vas a br-ave lad and would not give
%vay to grif. Better still, lie trusted in God
=n lie 'kîiewv thtat lie wvoid care for hlmi, s0
lie kept ut) bravely sud clieered up tlîc otlier
captives wiheii tley vere 'discoîiraged.

At lcngth the end of the journy was
roaclied. The slaves vvere to co sold and
seattered througli the country. The -kiti%vanted sonie fine-looking heal thy boys and
this one -%as chose, withi somne others, for the
king's service.

Hcre tiîey had everything finc and costly;
richi clothiîîg, dainty food, and rare v hies.

But our hero knew that ricli dainty food,
sitîch as the king uscd Nvas not good building
iaterial out of whitffh to build up a strong

body, and hoe ktiew aiso that whien boys iet
to drinkiiîg beer or w'inie, itsooii îuudd les lîe

braiti and iogs the body, ani unfits thien for
inakitig tho best of ttîersetves, sud hoe aslied
as a favor that lie mighit get simpler, plajiier,
food.

The man to whom lie made the request
thouglit it a strange one. Why, said lie, you
wvill get lean and flbin. You wvill iteed these
good thiîîgs to fatten you up and miake a inan
of you. Theking wvilt not ho pieased if hr.,
secs yon tllin anîdpoor looking. Try us for a
fevî days, said the boys, an( lie and three
otlher boys wtho were with hini, lived for a
few days on vcry plain food, and got fatter,
and sinarter, and stronger, eachi day.

Ail right, said the mian ia charge, your
plain food seenis to agree, with you you shaIl
hiave it, and tlîcy were flot tempted any more
Nvith dainties.

'l'lie boiys kept to their resohîtion. They
grew to lie mien, and the one of Nvlion- 1 have
been telliingy yoiî rose to be next to the king
the leaitiiig mn iii the gov'ernrneiit, an&
lived to an hotiored old age, being îiearly
niiety years old Nvlhcn hoe died.

The boy*s nane was Daniel- ie lived near-
]y twenty.flve hulndred years ago. lie was a
Jewv and Nvas carried captive to Babylon.
Yoi hlave his story in the S.S. bessonl for

Boswen tcnîpted to drink, remember
tha it thonsand men, every -year, die a
drunkard's death. Sixty thott.and b)oys inntis
ho found every year to take their places.

Wanted 60,000 Boys Yearly.

Do --on feel like taking the place? 'No.
«%Vett do itot tondh the cup.

Remninber too, that in other tlîings as -'eul
as in strong drink wve may defille ourselves
hy vielding to our a ppetite.

'hie -%vorst kinid of slavery is slavery to our
appe tites. Will you bo a slave cor a freeniar.

Look to Christ to lholp you to freedom, and
wvhen tempted to yield to appetite.

Dare to be a Daniel,
Dao to staind atone,
Dore te have a Purpoee firm,
Dore te make it known.h

[The picturo for this besson is on next page.]


